### Interim Handlist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection reference</th>
<th>MS TWD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection title</td>
<td>Papers of William Dickson of Mauricewood (1817-1889) 1839-1889, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelfmark(s)</td>
<td>MS WD1 to MS WD15.1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About this handlist</td>
<td>Scan of an older typescript list</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WILLIAM DICKSON COLLECTION

The first four items in this collection relate to Wm Dickson and to the donation of the collection to New College Library. The two-line entries are arranged as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sender</th>
<th>Sent from</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received at</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>In the Call no. the numbers following “WD” refer to folders - batches - item within batch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IAM 10-91

There is a slip for each letter under the name of the sender in the manuscripts index.

William Dickson of Mauricewood, 1817-1889, who assembled the collection, was a Scottish businessman. He was an active member, and an elder, of the Free Church of Scotland, who edited the Free Church Children’s Missionary Record for more than 30 years. (See the Free Church of Scotland Monthly, May 1, 1889.) The papers were donated by his son W.K. Dickson, an advocate, around May 1938.
Dickson, W.K.
Edinburgh
Presenting of Wm Dickson Collection
Edinburgh
19390422
Hunter, A. Mitchell
WD00001

Goold, W.H.
Znli
Wm Dickson of Mauricewood (extr. F.C.Monthly)
Edinburgh
18890501
Znli
WD00002

Znli
Children's Record -copy re W.D.
Edinburgh
18890503
Znli
WD00003

Znli
Leaflet on New Heb. Mission
Edinburgh
18890502
Znli
WD00004

New Hebrides Miss.

Agnew, Sir And.
Edinburgh
Sabbath question
Edinburgh
18390128
Agnew, Sir And.
WD1-1-1

Edinburgh
Letter acknowledged
Edinburgh
18400122
WD1-1-2

Edinburgh
Scottish Lord's Day Socy.
Edinburgh
18400130
WD1-1-3

Edinburgh
Licensing laws
Edinburgh
18400321
WD1-1-4

Edinburgh
Lord's Day Society
Edinburgh
18400316
WD1-1-5

Edinburgh
Licensing Laws
Edinburgh
18400325
WD1-1-6

Edinburgh
Notes re Questions
Edinburgh
18400100
Agnew, Sir And.
WD1-1-7

Edinburgh
Lords Day Socy (copy letter)
Edinburgh
18700506
WD1-1-8

Edinburgh
Invitation to meet C.H. Spurgeon
Edinburgh, Free High
18671029
WD1-1-9

Edinburgh
Amendment to paper
Edinburgh, Free High
18690910
WD1-1-10

Edinburgh
Bereavement, memoir of Hamilton
Edin., Free High
18701205
WD1-1-11

Edinburgh
Deputy for Class
Edin., Free High
18730809
WD1-1-12

Edinburgh
Problem re foreign honour
Edinburgh
18701201
WD1-1-13

Balfour, Prof. J.
Edinburgh
Paper acknowledged
Edinburgh
18790224
WD2-1-1

Barbour, G.F.
Edinburgh
Son's candidacy for chair
Bonskeid
18680905
WD2-1-2

Barbour, G.F.
Edinburgh
Conference at Perth
Bonskeid
18730630
WD2-1-3

Barbour, G.F.
Edinburgh
Invitation to Bonskeid
Bonskeid
00000928
WD2-1-4

Edinburgh
Invitation to shooting and taking service
Edinburgh
18660522
WD2-1-5

Edinburgh
Invitation accepted
Edinburgh
18671220
WD2-1-6

Moderator's Address to SS Teachers
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Begh, Dr Jas.
Edinburgh
Begh, Dr Jas.
Edinburgh
Bezant, W.
Edinburgh
Bezant, W.
Edinburgh
Dickson, W.
London
Bezant, W.
Edinburgh
Bezant, W.
Edinburgh
Bezant, W.
Edinburgh
Bezant, W.
Edinburgh
Blaikie, Prof. W. D.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh
Bonar, Rev. And.
Edinburgh

London
Promise of support
Edinburgh
Invitation declined
London
Palestine Explor. Fund
London
Covering letter - Dr L. Alexander
Edinburgh
Draft reply
London
Palestine Explor. Fund
London
Palestine Explor. Fund-Edin. Branch
London
Relations with Turks
London
Edin. Ctee of Pal. Exp. Fund
North Berwick
Sermons for students
Collace
Arrangement to talk to SS Scholars
Collace
Words for SS Scholars - The Fall
Collace
Invitation to preach declined
Collace
Invitation declined
Collace
Preaching engagements
Collace
Re Ruth 1.21
Collace
Romans 16 etc.
Znil
Thoughts on Biblical passages
Znil
Arrangement to visit
Collace
Notes for First Communicants &c
Collace
Book on Second Advent
Collace
Arrangements to visit
Collace
Exhortation
Collace
Ezekiel 37

18730717WD
18770568WD
18810309WD
18810311WD
18810317WD
18810320WD
18810322WD
18811201WD
00000000WD
00000010WD
18451011WD
18451222WD
18450513WD
18460130WD
18461013WD
18461109WD
18461015WD
18461118WD
00000000WD
00000000WD
18461202WD
18470115WD
18470122WD
18470100WD
00000000WD

WD2-3-3
WD2-3-4
WD2-4-1
WD2-4-2
WD2-4-3
WD2-4-4
WD2-4-5
WD2-4-6
WD2-4-7
WD2-4-8
WD2-5-1
WD2-5-2
WD2-5-3
WD2-5-4
WD2-5-5
WD2-5-6
WD2-5-7
WD2-5-8
WD2-5-9
WD2-5-10
WD2-5-11
WD2-5-12
WD2-5-13
WD2-5-14
WD2-5-15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-16</td>
<td>Bonar, Rev. And. Edinburgh: Biblical notes Collace 18470715WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-17</td>
<td>Bonar, Rev. And. Edinburgh: Personal arrangements Collace 18470923WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-18</td>
<td>Bonar, Rev. And. Edinburgh: Galatians Collace 18471126WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-19</td>
<td>Bonar, Rev. And. Edinburgh: Preaching arrangements Collace 18480907WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-20</td>
<td>Bonar, Rev. And. Edinburgh: Various arrangements Collace 18490126WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-21</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Various books Collace 1850000000WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-22</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Spiritual encouragement Collace 18491109WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-23</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Preaching arrangements Znl 0000000000WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-24</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Texts discussed -Children's Record Znl 0000000000WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-25</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Arrangements for visit of recipient Scourie 18690809WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-26</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Work of deputations Glasgow 18700415WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-27</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Arrangements to visit Glasgow 18710420WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-28</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Meeting arrangements 'Fields of Ephratha' 1872000000WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-29</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Sabbath School Breakfasts Glasgow 18730225WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-30</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Writing for SS Teachers Glasgow 18730228WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-31</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Continental visit Glasgow 18731020WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-32</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Meeting arrangements Glasgow 18771201WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-33</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Telegram re Commission Glasgow 18780419WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-34</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Arrangements to visit Glasgow 18780705WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-35</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Exchange of papers Glasgow 18781107WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-36</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Paper for 'Missionary Record' refused Glasgow 18781127WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-37</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Query re paper for 'Children's Record' Glasgow 18790108WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-5-38</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Preaching arrangements Kelso 18421229WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-6-1</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Conversion of children Kelso 18640917WD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2-6-2</td>
<td>Edinburgh: Monthly Tract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18720629WD</td>
<td>Bonar, Rev. Hor. Edinburgh: Book acknowledged - personal Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18820316WD</td>
<td>Bonar, Rev. Hor. Edinburgh: Invitation accepted Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18840219WD</td>
<td>Bonar, Rev. Hor. Edinburgh: Illness prevents visit Znil Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00000000WD</td>
<td>Bonar, Rev. Hor. Edinburgh: Manuscript enclosed Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00000000WD</td>
<td>Bonar, Rev. Hor. Edinburgh: Illness prevents work Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18840125WD</td>
<td>Bonar, Rev. Hor. Edinburgh: Arrangements for meetings Znil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18721028WD</td>
<td>Bright, John Edinburgh: Patronage (copy letter) Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18600404WD</td>
<td>Buchanan, Dr Robt. Edinburgh: Relation to Assembly (PC) Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186052WD</td>
<td>Buchanan, Dr Robt. Edinburgh: Dinner invitation declined Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18671221WD</td>
<td>Buchanan, Dr Robt. Edinburgh: Sunday School Work Glasgow Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18690913WD</td>
<td>Buchanan, Dr Robt. Edinburgh: Consolation in illness Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18700503WD</td>
<td>Buchanan, Dr Robt. Edinburgh: Visit of Spurgeon Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18700509WD</td>
<td>Buchanan, Dr Robt. Edinburgh: Plans to visit Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18710421WD</td>
<td>Buchanan, Dr Robt. Edinburgh: Amendments to Educ. Bill Glasgow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18731022WD</td>
<td>Buchanan, L.B. Edinburgh: Minister for St Georges - death of Candlish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18761009WD</td>
<td>Burns, Robt. Glasgow: Cov. letter re Dr Candlish Znil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00000000WD</td>
<td>Burns, Robt. Glasgow: MS anecdote re Burns Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18790516WD</td>
<td>Cairns, Dr John Edinburgh: Engagements Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18670301WD</td>
<td>Candlish, R.S. Edinburgh: Southern US Deput. to PC Assy Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00000000WD</td>
<td>Candlish, R.S. Edinburgh: Lameness prevents engagements Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18690928WD</td>
<td>Candlish, R.S. Edinburgh: Death of Mrs Dickson Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18670000WD</td>
<td>Candlish, R.S. Edinburgh: Reports illness USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18670000WD</td>
<td>Fresh, Ch. U.S. Edinburgh: Statement re practice of Church and Colour USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18670000WD</td>
<td>Fresh, Ch. U.S. Edinburgh: Delegates to Scotland USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18670127WD</td>
<td>Alexander, Mrs E. C. Edinburgh: Presb. U.S. delegates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cowan, Alex.
Edinburgh
Document of protest
Glendoick, Perth
Reference to case
Edinburgh
Recip. to visit Palestine
Edinburgh
Children’s Record
Edinburgh
Invitation declined
Edinburgh
Motion to Synod
Edinburgh
FC PM Building Fund
Glasgow
Matter to be clarified
Edinburgh
Note ack.-arrs. to call
Glasgow (FCColl.)
Matter with Mr Burns
Edinburgh
Aug. commission speech
Patterdale
Mrs Mackay & others
Patterdale
Lebanon Mission
Edinburgh
Lebanon Sch. - Brighton affair
Patterdale
Matter re Mrs Mackay
London
Swedish family - invit. declined
Patterdale
Lebanon Schools Ctee.
Patterdale
Elijah
Patterdale
Elijah-domestic problem
Patterdale
Salesby
Patterdale
Assembly Report
Patterdale
Meeting arrangements
Edinburgh
Salesby & Lebanon Edinburgh
Various business
Edinburgh
Sale of Stock
Edinburgh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Duff, Dr Alex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18720105WD</td>
<td>Mr Rae, Miss Nelson, Funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-24A</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18720102WD</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-24B</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872018WD</td>
<td>Lebanon Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-25</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18721223WD</td>
<td>Lebanon Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-26</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18730624WD</td>
<td>Elijah problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-27</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18740511WD</td>
<td>Patterdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-28</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18770528WD</td>
<td>New light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-29</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18780528WD</td>
<td>Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-30</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18791108WD</td>
<td>Unable move report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-31</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00000000WD</td>
<td>Principalship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-32</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00000000WD</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-33</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00000000WD</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-34</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18740508WD</td>
<td>Invit. to meet Dr Moffat accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-35</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18740508WD</td>
<td>Principalship (copy of letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-36</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18740508WD</td>
<td>Principalship (copy of letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-37</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18740518WD</td>
<td>Principalship - (copy of letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-38</td>
<td>Dunse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18740513WD</td>
<td>Principalship controversy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-1-39</td>
<td>Edinburgh(NC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19001016WD</td>
<td>Holy Land Plants acknow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD4-2-1</td>
<td>Dunbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18560107WD</td>
<td>Problems of Louis List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD5-1-1</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18720531WD</td>
<td>Dinner invitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD5-2-1</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18770222WD</td>
<td>Death of his uncle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD5-3-1</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18851207WD</td>
<td>Peasants ack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD6-1-1</td>
<td>London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860808WD</td>
<td>Paper in 'Excelsior' - tracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD6-2-1</td>
<td>Znil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18760513WD</td>
<td>Invitation accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD7-1-1</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18810103WD</td>
<td>Apol. for meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kintore, Lord</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kintore, Lord</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kintore, Lord</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kintore, Lord</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kintore, Lord</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kintore, Lord</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kintore, Lord</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. Jas.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. James</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. Jas.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. Jas.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. Jas.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. Jas.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. Jas.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. Jas.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. Jas.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. Jas.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. Jas.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. Jas.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. Jas.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. Jas.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. Jas.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden, Prin. Jas.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Aberdeen) 000000002nil
Lebanon Schools Ctee-draft minute
Aberdeen 18730911WD
Lebanon Schools
Aberdeen 18740624WD
Anti Union Speakers
Aberdeen 18750000WD
Enclosed Obit. for Prin. Lumsden
London 18700516WD
Meeting with Spurgeon
Matlock Bridge 18710415WD
Book return requested
London 18710501WD
Brixton 18711210WD
Personal. Children's songs & c
Ventnor 18720229WD
Problems of writing & c
Brixton 18720406WD
DD received : Bible Transl.
Brixton 18720618WD
Marr. w. deceased wife's sister
Kendal 18720802WD
No preaching engagements wanted
Blackheath 18730421WD
Invitation declined
Dundee 18730514WD
List of engagements
Stirling 18730531WD
Travel arrangements
Falkirk 18730613WD
Account of Scottish Tour
London 18731129WD
Educat. in Falkirk & c
Ealing 18741031WD
Consolation in illness
Glasgow 18750520WD
Meeting deferred
Brixton 18750528WD
NT Translation-Sechuana
Glasgow 18770516WD
Jubilee Singers : lack of leisure
Glasgow 18770521WD
Plan to visit
W. Kilbride 18770628WD
Country around : undeliv. letter
Brixton 18780620WD
Hair splitting discussions
Leigh, Kent 18800121WD
Death of friend : Tay Br disaster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moffat, Dr Robt.</td>
<td>Leigh, Kent</td>
<td>Health of writer: Sectarian Church</td>
<td>WD9-3-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Leight, Kent</td>
<td>WD9-3-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffat, Dr Robt.</td>
<td>Leigh, Kent</td>
<td>Hymns</td>
<td>WD9-3-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>WD9-3-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffat, Dr Robt.</td>
<td>Leigh, Kent</td>
<td>Fine Art Professorship-Baldwin Brown</td>
<td>WD9-3-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Feeling age: Lord Kintore death</td>
<td>WD9-3-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffat, Dr Robt.</td>
<td>Leigh, Kent</td>
<td>Ageing: reminiscences: Baldwin Brown</td>
<td>WD9-3-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Papers ack.: Travels</td>
<td>WD9-3-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>'Children's Record: Moody &amp; Sankey</td>
<td>WD9-3-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffat, Dr Robt.</td>
<td>Leigh, Kent</td>
<td>Memory failing(86): Foreign Missions</td>
<td>WD9-3-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Health failing: diff'c in writing</td>
<td>WD9-3-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffat, Dr Robt.</td>
<td>Leigh, Kent</td>
<td>Weakness: Treatment of Bechuanas</td>
<td>WD9-3-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Zni1 (Leigh?)</td>
<td>WD9-4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffat, Dr Robt.</td>
<td>Leigh, Kent</td>
<td>Loss of Memory</td>
<td>WD9-4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Newspapers: 'Daily Review': Bechuanas</td>
<td>WD9-4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncrieff, Sir Henry</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Dinner inv. accepted: Assembly business</td>
<td>WD9-4-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Sustentation Fund Deputn.</td>
<td>WD9-4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncrieff, Sir Henry</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Meeting with Lord Advocate re Educn.</td>
<td>WD9-4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Arr. to visit</td>
<td>WD9-4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncrieff, Sir Henry</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Edinburgh School Board</td>
<td>WD9-4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Dinner invitation accepted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncrieff, Sir Henry</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Apol. for Meeting: Union Negots.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Invitation accepted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncrieff, Lady</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Zni1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polwarth, Lord</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Guest list St Boswells</td>
<td>WD10-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polwarth, Lord</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Apol. Tract Soc'y Mtg. Zni1 (St Boswells?)</td>
<td>WD10-1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polwarth, Lord</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Introd. for Mr Connor St Boswells</td>
<td>WD10-1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainy, Prin. Robt.</td>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td>Need for elders to speak at Assy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edinburgh Assembly business 18700401WD
Edinburgh Union Debate 00000000GD
Edinburgh Dinner invitation accepted 00000513WD
North Berwick Edinburgh Invitation accepted 18960512WD
Edinburgh Notes re last illness of 187000000WD
Sir J.Y. Simpson Edinburgh
Edinburgh Children’s meeting at church 18930517WD
Glasgow Edinburgh Invitation: Foreign Missions
London 18590916WD
London Block loan requested 18591010WD
Clapham Block not arrived - refused 18641022WD
Clapham Declines to preach - per amanuensis Edinburgh
18641115Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh Expects to meet in Edin. 18641100WD
London? London
18641100WD
Hopes for quiet day 18660201WD
London Introducing Mr Binning 18660410WD
London Dates of FC Assembly? (aman.) 18660504WD
London Preaching plans in Edin (aman.) 18660511Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh Invitation to dine with 18660512WD
Moderator FC Clapham
Clapham Detail plans to follow - no 3rd service (aman.) 18660524WD
Scarborough Arrival time in Edin.: A rms. for services 18660600WD
Edinburgh Expenses ack. health of recip. 18660626WD
Clapham Congratulations on son’s arrival 18680102WD
Clapham Approval of Children’s Mag.: Block?: wife ill 18680929WD
Clapham Send’s wife ill: arrgt. with Sir J. Simpson? clapham 18681007WD
Edinburgh Sir Jas. Simpson consultation 18681013WD
Clapham Operation for Mrs S. successful 18690911WD
Clapham Consolation on bereavement 18690911WD
Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Plans visit UP Assy
Clapham

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Thanks for letter : sender well (aman.)
Clapham

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Meeting timetable in Scotland
Clapham

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Time of arrival
Dingwall

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Declines to preach
Clapham

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Thanks for hospitality: harsh review
Clapham

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Invitation to visit
Clapham

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Requests arrival time
London

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Travel arrangements
Clapham

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Query re Dr Cairns, Berwick
Clapham

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Introdn. of Mr Pike
Clapham

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Sender recovering
Clapham

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Request for writings of
Arnott & Candlish
Clapham

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Enquiry for teacher of French in Edin.
Clapham

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Invitation declined
Balham

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Magazine ask. : writer recovering!
London

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Thanks for book : Writer recovers
Upper Norwood

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Sender ill (aman.)
Menton(e)

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Review of book ?
Upper Norwood

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Pastor for Amsterdam
Upper Norwood

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Andrew Dunn as parliament candidate
Upper Norwood

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
Dunn declines to stand
Upper Norwood

Spurgeon, C.H.
Edinburgh
'Reformation Album'
Spurgeon,C.H. Edinburgh
Spurgeon,C.H. Edinburgh
Spurgeon,C.H. Edinburgh
Spurgeon,C.H. Edinburgh
Spurgeon,C.H. Edinburgh
Spurgeon,C.H. Edinburgh
Spurgeon,C.H. Edinburgh
Dickson,Wm. London
Spurgeon,C.H. Edinburgh
Spurgeon,C.H. Edinburgh
Spurgeon,C.H. Edinburgh
Spurgeon,C.H. Edinburgh
Spurgeon,C.H. Edinburgh
Spurgeon,C.H. Edinburgh
Spurgeon,C.H. Edinburgh
Spurgeon,Thos. Edinburgh
Dickson,Wm. London
Spurgeon,C.H. Edinburgh
Spurgeon,C.H. Znil
Spurgeon,C.H. Znil
Spurgeon,C.H. Znil
Spurgeon,C.H. Znil
Spurgeon,C.H. Znil
Van de Velde,C.M.W. Edinburgh

Upper Norwood 18820912WD
Purchase of prints
Upper Norwood 18821007WD
'Reformation Album': absence from home
Upper Norwood 18830106WD
Bereavements : Reformat. pictures
Upper Norwood 18830130WD
'Reformation Album'
Upper Norwood 18830203WD
'Reformation Album'
Upper Norwood 18830216WD
Engagement declined
Edinburgh 18830221WD
Spurgeon,C.H.
Pictures sent (copy letter)
Upper Norwood 18830224WD
Prints ack. others wanted
Upper Norwood 18830322WD
Prints &c
Upper Norwood 18830330WD
Wants Hutcheson on Ps.130 (pc)
Upper Norwood 18830324WD
Asks for publicity for new book (pc)
Upper Norwood 18830403WD
Parcels ack. (aman.)
Upper Norwood 18830616WD
'St Giles' Lectures' (pc)
Menton(e) 18840101WD
Book received (pc)
Upper Norwood 18840308WD
Asks support for FC Assy.evangelists : book
Upper Norwood 18840329WD
Evangelists : book sent
Upper Norwood 18841027WD
Donation wanted for NZ work
Edinburgh 18841000WD
Spurgeon,C.H.
Will give don. for NZ work (draft letter)
Menton(e) 18850316WD
Engagement refused
Znil 000000002Znil
Autograph only
Znil 000000002Znil
Autograph only
Clapham 000000002Znil
Autographs only
Znil 187600002Znil
Notes of discourse on Ps.105.19
Znil 000000002Znil
Notes of discourse on 1 Jn.5.21
London 18770514WD
Drawings : Unable visit

WD12-4-42
WD12-4-43
WD12-4-44
WD12-4-45
WD12-4-46
WD12-4-47
WD12-4-48
WD12-4-49
WD12-4-50
WD12-4-51
WD12-4-52
WD12-4-53
WD12-4-54
WD12-4-55
WD12-4-56
WD12-4-57
WD12-4-58
WD12-4-59
WD12-4-60
WD12-4-61
WD12-4-62
WD12-4-63
WD12-4-64
WD13-1-1
Van de Velde, C.M.W.  London  18770618WD
Edinburgh  Paintings: unable visit
Wison, Rev. J.H.  Edinburgh - Barclay 00000000WD
Edinburgh  Apology: Critique of Address
Watson, Mrs V.J.  Edinburgh  000000710WD
Edinburgh  Father's travels: Lebanon Miss. &c
Watson, Mrs V.J.  Edinburgh  000000000WD
Edinburgh  Telegram rec'd from Dr Duff